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f chefs are the new 'rock stars'
(and they are) then the chance to
sit and sample a meal made by
one ofthe country's top chefs

and served on your own doorstep is

nothing short ofa real foodie treat. This
is the brilliant premise behind the new
Feast with a Chef venture which
launched at the end oflast year to bring
great food cooked by great chefs to a
village hall near you. The brainchild of
foodie Clare Hargreaves, all the Feast

with a Chefevents to date have taken
place in the hall in Long Ashton. Star

chefs that have already taken part
include Michael Wignall, Ramael Scully
(Ottolenghi's head chef), Emily Watklns,
Matt Gillan and Masterchef Pro winner,
Steven Edwards. So you can see Clare

really ls signing up the UK's top culinary
talents for her exciting new venture.
This month (+ May; the man known as

'The Chef's Chef'lohn Campbe1l, who
is chefipatron of The Woodspeen
restaurant-cookery school in Berkshire

is cooking a five-course Taste of Spring
menu as part of Bristol's exciting Food
Connections Festival. John, who has

two Michelin stars to his name, is

hugely respected by all those who have
cooked under him so this event is a real
coup for Clare and her team. In June,
the six-course Forever Fish Feast is part
of Bristol's Big Green Week. Tickets,
pdces and all the booking info from
feastwithachef.co.uk
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of our favcLrrltes and re ,'er

fails to impress. lt wortrs

brillianily as a salad dressrng, a

creamy dipping sauce and

even as a yummy sandwich
spread.

lngredients:
6 plump anchovy fillets
A large bunch of basil

Standard bunch of chives
2 spring onions
1 avocado, peeled

2 cloves garlic, peeled

3 tablespoons of natural (full

fat), Greek style yoghurt
3 tablespoons white wine

3 tablespoons of extra virgin
olive oil

Sait and pepper

Method
Put everything in a blender.

Blend.

Check seasoninq.

Iat.
And match with our
recommended Wine of the
Month (below).

power to complement the luscious
and long taste of the Greek yoghurt.
The Bodega Colom6 is located in the
Upper Calchaqui Valley in Argentina,
between 23OO and 3ll1 meters above
sea level. The higher altitude exposes
grapes directly to the sun, promoting
these aromas, colour and flavour.
And Bodega Colom6 today still
follows the ancient ways of making
wine according to the cycles of the
moon. 89.95 from slurp.co.uk
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Life Food tditor SUSAN CLARK shares her prck

of the best foodie treats on offer in Somerset

AB0VE: Feast

with a chef

brings the
region's top
chefs to a

village hall

near you

il, This retrc-chic cCIffee station
(f59.99) is ingenious. I(eeps everything tidy
and ar,ciCs having to cieair a cafetiere i Ferfect
for singletons it is ne\& from iecafeshap.cs.uli

Wineof
the month
Francesca Martusciello,
Head Sommelier at The

Bath Priory recommends...

Bodega Colom6 Torrontes 2014
Torrontes is a white grape f rom
Argentina. The word Torrontes
translates literally f rom Spanish as
'torrent', which is an apt description
of this wine's potent f lavours, whlch
include jasmine, orange candies and

almond, with rose and pear. On the
palate it is f resr. deep oe icaie a10
powerf ul. This wine is perfect to
enhance ihe aromatic taste of

avocado and its minera ity has the

somerset ife.co.uk
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